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TIIU RAILROAD GI'IDUMlC.

It Is truly difficult for the mind
of the average Central Oregonlan,
occluded for a generation from the
world of real railroads, to adequate
ly digest the significence of the
present impending transportation
deluge. Two railroads hurrying
up the Deachutes; a road from HeuU
southeasterly to connect somewhere
with something presumably the
Darlington or the much heralded
Boise & Western; now another

st line across the state
from Vale: the Natron Klamath
cut-off- ; the Columbia Klamath lines I Its first issue Is good; tf the
and even the Corvallis & Kastcrn.

Oh, Deschutes Valley reader, do
you not rejoice that you failed to
"obey that impulse" and leave the
country last year?

All Oregon will (eel the benefits
of this vast unfolding scheme ot
railroad building We of the Des
chutes Valley arc particularly fav-

ored, for the undeveloped condition
of onr tcmtory will mean n greater
comparative growth, with trans-
portation, than elsewhere may oc-.cu- r.

Not the least interesting
feature of the situation is the ques-
tion to be answered during the
next few year; who elsewhere will
profit most by Central Oregon's de-

velopment? The inevitrble answer
to the query would seem to be
"Portland." Yet are we certain?
As pointed out a year ago, is it not
more than probable that the buyers
and the sellers of California will be
able tn enter this field on an even
footing with those of Portland?

The advantages to Central Ore-
gon of a double outlet for products
and a double buying field; with re
suiting competition, are obvious
And it is a significant fact that the
representatives of San Fraucisco
houses are in the local field as nev-

er before, laying the foundations of
the future competition for Portland.

The pen is reckoned mightier
than the sword However, it
would seen: that the sacred editor-
ial scissors ranks one rune higher

.than the quill itself, so freely is the
latter substituted tor the former as
a' labor savins device Certainly
that U justifiable: if an editor pre-
fers to talce his copy verbatim from
the Ofegonian rather than do his
own . writiau, it is a privilege to
which only his subscribers may ob-

ject. What we venture to take ex-
ception to, however, is the Use of
ufltriaiEBcd matter taken bodily
from the Portland press and pub- -

usnea apparently as original copy
without giving any credit to its
source. Two recent instances of
this practice have been brought to
our attention. In the Prinevi!l
Journal of April 14th, a verse
titled "The Axvakening of Crook
County," is published apparently
as original matter, giving no credit
to its author or the paper which
first publjshed it. The verse hap-
pens to have been written by a
member of The Bulletin's staff and
first appeared in the Oregoutan of

"Nov. 7th. 1909 The Klamath
County Chronicle runs a column of
railroad- - news fn its initial issue
date lined "Portland, April 6th "
The story in question was corres-
pondence from Bend published in
the Oregonlan of April 4th. Over-
sights will happen in the best regu-
lated offices; but "credit to whom
credit is due" remains a mighty
fine rule.

President Taft fears that if suf-frag- e

be granted the women it will
be exercised by the less desirable.
Well, what of it? If that is a valid
reason for excluding women from
voting, why is it not equally potent
to exclude men? He also taunts
the women with the undeniable
truth that a considerable number of
their own sex oppose equal suffrage.
The Jews crucified the Jewish
Christ, the Revolutionary war was
specially difficult because of the
Tories among the colonists, thou
sands of slaves clung to their chains
after emancipation. What grade of
intelligence is it that expects a race,'
n nation or a class all to see the
light the same instant? What step
In human progress Ins been taken
without the active hostility of some
of'thbse who were to benefit from
it? Restriction of the powers of
suffrage and government to men is
a relic of the time when .women
were chattels. How long 'are we
to ' cling to the ghost of that old
supcrstitutinn?

.Tom Riclurdson, the chief of
Oregon publicity work, and the
man who ha beaded Towards this
Mate m tuMvicr immigr.ttion than
hs vlui ' ') ilif in tin Nor h- -.

west, is coaling to Bend, to help)

Hend boost, nlid to help himself
boost Bend. "I ntn. looking for-

ward to nn extremely interesting
trip and a splendid meeting In
Bend," he writes, Let us justlly
llN expectatjon, xLct, everyone plan
to be ptccnt to hear Mr Richard-
son speak on the evening of May
4th, and let everyone spread the
news so that he will face an audi-
ence worthy of Heud and o( the
occasion, both in number and cn
thusiasm.

S. B. Huston, apostate democrat,
has now joined the Portland Ore
Ifoniau'd page of dickey birds twit
luring forlhc holy "assembly" to
keep the Republican machine go-vu-

The cage previously bcld
Judge George and "OP Man Ben
nett, the political pessimist who
ruus The Dalles Optimist.

The Klamath Couutv Chronicle
enters the field with flying colors.

stun
dard set is lived up to, Klamath
Fulls will be represented by a paper
of which it may lie proud.

POSTOFFICB BUSINESS BOOMS

Quarterly Receipts Break Records and
Justify Bigger Salary.

A comparison of the figures in-

dicative of the business conducted
by the Bend postofiicc for the last
and the preceding quarter 'shows a
notable increase and on that is daily
growing larger. For the quarter
ending Jan. tst, 1910, the gross re-
ceipts were $689, as contrasted
with $967 for , the three months
ending April 1st, showing an in-

crease of $278, despite fie fact that
in the last quarter of 1909 was in-

cluded all the heavy holiday busi
ness.

In addition to the increased busi-
ness it seems that the present status
of the potoffice, reckoned on the
returns of this last quarter, justify
a $400 inctease iti the postmaster's
saiary. x ue postal reguiatious nx
a salary of $1500 for offices where
the annual receipts jre $3500 to
$4200. Reckoning the receipts of
the next year on the basis of the
returns of the last quarter, the
Bend office will do a business ex-
ceeding $3800, even if the returns
do not increase at all from the pres-
ent volume, which is most improb-
able It would seem probable, then,
that Postmaster Minor may come in
lor an addition of $400 to his pres
ent 1100 salary.

In the year ending June 30th,
1909, 1 2 to registered parcels were
sent from the Bend office. Already
in this year, with to weeks more
before that date, 1275 parcels have
been mailed.

Not So la Bend, of Course.
(Kugrae Coard.)

The bard putt required to ralte the
subiUIr for the College bill street rail
way line bai shown a condition that ex- -

lit tn practically every growing, pro-
gressive community. Sme raea who will
be greatly benefitted have given little or
nothing, while others have pledged more
than their share In order to insure the
success of the movement. And thus it
will ever be, since there la nothing to
prevent a man trom beltifi a lio;, al-

though hnman in outward appearance.

Episcopal Deaconess Holds Services.
Thursday evening, at o'clock, in

tbe church, there will be a thoit service
and the second illustrated talk on the
Life of Chriit, by Deaconess Knlpht.

Thursday afternoon, at 4 o'clock,
there will be a children's meeting, and
a talk about tbe Boys and Girls of Japan,
with illustrations.

Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock, a short
talk on tbe Prayer Book.

Service Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Married.
On Saturday, April l6tb,I'red'it. Hun- -

nell and Grace McKcmie were married
In tbe Prineville Methodist church by
the Reverend ilr. Iwclliug. Mr. and
Mrs. Ilunnell are now living in tempor
ary quarters on Juniper avenue, and im-

mediately will erect a residence on their
lots there.

Comet Doesn't Miss Bend.
Bend citizens spotted Halleys

Comet late Monday night, or
rather, Tuesday morning. L. D.
Weist says be spotted tbe uerial
visitor first, locating it in tbe east-
ern sky, about in range with the
lop ol Pilot Butte. Although it
appeared to tbe observer to equal
the moon in brightness, like Sch-

neiders dog its "tail was cut
short;" indeed, so abbreviated was
it as to be entirely invisible,

Notice.
If you wish to have your ex-

press and light freight come in
along with your letters and dally
papers, have it come in on the mail
line. Thk Coknktt Stack &
Stable Co. 35tf

Leave your subscriptions for

'All-Magazin-
es

at the Library and let that
institution get the benefit.

""BURIED HIS OPPONENT.

"Sunitt" Cox Pronounced U pulogy
' and Wrote tha Epitaph.

AilUI Btovenson In his rcinlnlscptircs
tells some storlr--a of llio witty isYw
York congressman, "Sunset" Cox. Om
relates how Cox got uvea with a tiow
member who tried to crush him. and
anotlior gives Cox 'a retort to Bnnniol
J, TIUlerTs effort to win tho dyisl In
the wool Itcpubllcnu etato ot Vermont
In ISTO.

A now member from a sparsely set-
tled district wucrM tlio house, IBs
avoirdupois was In keeping with (lie
vast territorial area he rrprrxented
As n wit no was without a rival In his
section. The admiration of tils eon
stllueuta over Urn marvelous attain
ments of the uow member scarcely
exceeded his own. Only the opHirtu
nlty was wnntlng when tho star of the
gentlenmn from Now York should go
down ntui his own be In tho ascendant
The opportunity nt length came, la
the grent speech rondo b.v tbe new
member Mr. Cox was tho victim of tbe
hour, tbu rvclplcnt of ninny compll
ments much mora fervid than kind
Tho turveu vials of wrath wcra opened
upon him. A vast storcbouso of wit.
ancient and modern, was literally ex-

hausted for tbe occasion, liven tho dl
nitntitiro alto of tho New York mem-
ber was mentioned In terms of dispar-
agement.

Xbo speech caused much merriment
tn tho bouse during Ita delivery, and
Its author, with an air of self satlafac-tlo-p

rarely witnessed even In' that
body. reiimed his seat. Mr. Cox at
once tool; tho floor. No attempt will
bo nindo to do Justice to bta speech.
Tho manuer, tho tone of voice, wblcb
caused an upronr upon the floor and In
the galleries, can never and tbclr way
to print deferring to the III mannered
allusion to his size, ha said "that bta
constituents preferred n representative
with brains ratber than one whose)
only claims to distinction consisted In
nn abnormal abdominal development"
tn tragic tones bo then pronounced n
funeral eulogy over his assailant and
suggested as a fitting Inscription for
his tombstone tbo pathetic words of
Byron:

"Tts Greece, but living Greece no
more."

Soon after tho nomination of Tilded
for president Mr. Cox was Invited to
attend a political inciting at tbo state
capital and address tbo Democracy of
Vermont When tbe scarcity of Demo-
crats In the Green Mountain State la
taken Into account tbo slgnipcance of
Mr. Cox's reply will readily appear
tils telegram was to tho effect that
pressing engagements prevented bis
attending, but "It tho Democracy of
Vermont will drop Into my library any
afternoon about 4 o'clock I will ad-

dress them with great pleasure,"

A Traglo Wedding Ring.
A tragic atory ot a forgotten wed-

ding ring Is told In tbe "Uvea of tbe
Llndsaya." lie should have been at
church when Colin Lindsay, the yonng
Earl ot Ualcarraa. wss quietly eat-
ing bis breakfast In nightgown and
slippers, itemlnded that ilaurltla ot
Nassau was waiting for htm at tbo al-

tar, bo. hurried to church, but forgot
tbo ring. A friend present gave him
one, whlcb he. without looking at
placed on tbo bride's Onger. After tbt
ceremony wss ovtr tbe countess glanc-
ed at ber band and beheld a grin-
ning death's bead on ber ring. She
fainted away, and tbe omen raado ancb
an Imprmsloo on ber that on recover-
ing abe declared abe was destined to
dlo within a prmetulment tbat
probably brought about Ita owu ful-
fillment for In a few months tbo caro-les- s

Colin was a widower.

Tha Old Way of Passing Bill.
A document found among tho Duke

of Rutland's papers at llelvolr caatla
throws a curious light upon tbo mode
of fretting private bills through tbi
English bouse of commons tn tbe dsys
of King Charles II. Tbe case In band
wss tbe dlrorco bill of John Lord de
lloos. an affair tbat caused a great
deal ot gossip In Its day, Uno of bis
lordship's agents wrote In January.
1C07: "On Wednesday last 1 got alx
and forty of tbo bouso of commons to
tbe Dog tavern. In tbo palace yard at
Westminster, wbeo were present Mr.
Attorney General and Mr. Utorge
Montagu. As soon as they bad dined
we carried tbcm all to tbe house of
commons, ana tney passed tbe bill, aa
the committee, without any amend
merit, and ordered It to be reported
tho next day."

New In Oldsn Tlmss.
Not many minutes after a statesman

has finished a speech nowadays lb
news Is selling In the street and baa
been flashed to every capital In

It was different In the elections in
the-tlm- e of Pitt tie made a memora.
ble speech one March, and tbe eager
pnblte only learned exactly what be
said from tbe Gentleman's Magazine
of tbe following November. London
Saturday Itevlew.

On the Wrong Back.
Charitable Lady- -I gave your father

flie money tn buy you a coat last week.
I see you're not wesrlng It. Hoy-- No,

mum; 'e put It on a 'orse. Charitable
Lndy-- On a horse? nut bo should
Have thought or your comfort before
that of nu animal. Throne and Coun
iry.

Blissful Ignorance.
Ue (pointing with his whip) There'll

a tobacco Held. She Give me the
lines, dear, and sea If you can And a
ripo clfar for yourself. Harper's

Fewer ts a fretful tblag and bath Ita
wtes always spread or fllgbL WaJ- -

-- -.

Th Arab of Syria.
Anions tho Arnba of Syria a innn

changes his nnmo after tho birth ot
Ids eldest son, assuming the nnmo
which bus been bestowed upon tho
heir, with the prenx Abu, meaning
"father of" Thus. If tbe son Is called
I'tidle Allnh. "(lod'a bounty." tho fa-

ther will be henceforth known ns Abu
Fudlo Allnh. "father of God'a bounty."
In like ntnnner tbo mother would be-

come known as 13m rMdls Allah,
"mother of Hod's bounty." This cus-

tom Is not merely one of common
speech, but extends to all occasions
and oven to legal documents. Htlll
more strangely, even when a man
though married has nn son tho courte-
sy of orlontal society demnnds tbat he
should be nddreased as Abu fsllm or
Abu Mnhtnoud. after an Imaginary
sou whom politeness confers upon him,

Cashtd Hsr Bouquet.
A young womau walked Into a well

known florist's and. motioning one ot-

itic men aside, said a fow words In a
low voice. They stepped back to tbt
dek, and ho gavo her some money
Homo time after sho had loft ho said
to one ot the other men:

"Did you notice that clrlT Mr. II
(eft a standing order to send ber a bor
of flowers ovary Saturday. Ilo'a away
Just now, and when sho sees some-
thing that sho bad ratber hare than
her weekly bouquet she comes In here
and caabea her flowers, ao to speak.
Sbo's hot tbe only one either." Nw
York Sun.

msrrisd.
II. E. Stewart and Mrs. Alma

Stone were married at noon today
by the Rev. Mr. Mitchell. The
witnesses were Mrs. Paul Cooper
and ISmily Davenport. The bride
and groom will live on the latter'
place seven miles Irom Bend 011 the
Prineville road.

Notice,

Notice is hereby given that all
trespass is forbidden on the proper-tic- s

of the Bend Timber Co.,
Brooks, Scanlon Co, and Deschutes
Lumber Co.

John K. Ryan.

StalKen Boreas No. 2.
The German Coach Stallion owned by

M. M. Thomas will make three aland
for the seston of iqio as follows Monday
and Tuesday at Powell Ituttes, Wednes
day and Thursday at Kedtnond livery
barn, I'riday, Saturday and Sunday
Wcnanda's barn at Dend. Season begin
ing April I jilt and ending July lath-

s'? M. M. Thomas.

Notice ta Water Users.
The use of water for lawn sprinkling

will be permitted between the hours of
7 and 3 a. m. and 6 and 8 p. m. Sprink
ling streets in front of private property
It forbidden.

Enforcement of these regulations wilt
be strict In consideration of the large
increase of couiumption and tbe present
limited supply,

flutin Watkr, Lwiit Ac row Co.

Notice.
Despite our notice published recently

In The Bulletin, the practice of dumping
garbage and other objectionable matter
on our property continues. Notice again
Is hereby gives tbat this practice Is for.
bidden. All person detected dumping
or leaving materia on our land east of
the Pilot Outte canal or elsewhere will
be prosecuted under the law,

IIkku Townsitk Co.

Th

Buckley Express
Co.

Direct Express Service between
Shaniko and Bend,

Two Rigs Each Way every week
Careful Attention.

No
I 5JfaTil
imtmtmmm w,Vjs.

SUMMONS.
la Jiutlct't Court for Mend rrrcfact No. J.County of Croats, SUtt of Oregon.

Henry U. WhltKtt, UljitT,)..!,. JliUMMONS.
H f. Otdsrd, dcfraiUnt. J

To H. J nttlird, th abort nitufd dfcnltnt,
Im tiik Nmb or Till SrATBOV OaattoM, rou

art hereby rrquirnl lo appear tnd aniwtr lb
complaint Sltil acslatt you In the abov tnllU4
action on or before June i, leio. or suffer liMnr
meat la bt taken agilaet you for the turn of
Msir-tcvc- n ooturs atxi art cants iyilMi) with
tbt dUburstmenu of Ibis action.

Clren under ny hand Ibis 19th day of April.
1,10. I. UnCtlHIKlii,

Juitkt of the reset.
This summons It ordered lo bt serred upoa

you by publication I hereof I a Tbt Bend Bulletin,
a weekly new i pa per, published In Crook County,
Oregon, for the period of t! cuuttcullrt wtesi,so ordered by I, V. ScoSeld, juillctoMht ftact.
rir puuucauoB Apm -- , if 10.

llKlflf-AM- Ml 1abicjb.
X Attorneys for plaintiff.

CALHofTlruber, Oregon, March f,J km. Holed falda marked ouiiide. "Bui
Timber Salt Application, March i, 1919, tJet
chutes," and adiireaacd to lb th.trict Vorcatcr,
Korea Sterlet, Orerou. will ht re.
ceitta up to ana including the h day crMar,
lyio, fur all Ibt merchantable dead limber stand.
Ins or down and all Hit lirr timber majked for
culling by the Porcat officer, located ou an area,
lo bt definitely designated by I he Porcx, oBVccr
bclort cutting bcitlua, of about 160 acrca In thtWXoribrVHorSec.y),T MM., B, lo !., W,
M.,ilhlulhrleacbutea National Foreal, Ore.
gon, talUnatcd to bt imjm feel H. M. or lira
and wjona feet D. M ofdead weatern yellow pine,

tog scale, more or liaa. No bid of
leta than Mo per Ihouuud feet B. M. for lire
ana ir so per inouaanaicei p. h. rofoeaotliu
ber ( III hn coutucred and a deposit or lioo. tiav
able to the order ol the Plrat National Sank of

Oregon, inuat bt tent to that bank for
each bid aubuilHed to tht District forester.
T mtxr upoa valid claima la caeinpted from sale.
Tht right to reject any and all bide la reserved.
Vot further lutormatlon and resula.lona torern.
lagMlesaaMreaa Korrat rVopetrUo', Dtscbutra
National I'oreat, rlnerlUe, Oftfon, C. B.
CIIAIMAN, VUtrkt forester, 611

,yililT" .Mil HillliiilW lllinfl Biitli liMaSaVti

'"7"" ""wa'

320-ACR- E

HOMESTEADS
WB HAVE THE

Best Wheat Land
IN CENTRAL OREGON.

,i..
FRDB AtrrOMOUlLB TRIP

from Benti to the landi and return for all whe locate.

ust m cm nmm win is if yw want a pen sale.

Write for Particulars, to

Merrill & Wilkinson. Company
MINI). ORKOON.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

H Deschutes
Banking and Trust Company

Capital 5J5.000 Fully Paid

CONSERVATIVE
BANKING

FOR CONSERVATIVE PEOPLE

i

SPor

Courteous treatment and all the privileges consistent
with good banking extended to patrons.

Call and get acquainted with our methods.

Tbe Dtwchutet taiktag md Tra-t- f Compmy

L. B. IMIRD, !. J. V. MASTURR, Vies Pres.
M. O. C015, Cashier.

Radcliffe Bros. Auto Co.

DAILY TRIPS
Between SImrMco 4 Bw4 uti All interior

PofaU of il Ortg on.

Mkur. UKimmS.kUU,hl,titiH.

New Cavrs 40 Horsepower Velio

, SS

j, II I a

-

..

Reliable Drivers

Hotel Bend
Corner Bond and Oregon Sis,

AMERICAN PLAN

Rates $2 and $2.50 a Day

HUGH O'KANE, Marker

FOUR HORSE UVERV. SADDLE HORSES.

Bend Livery, Feed & Stable Co.
J. H. WENANDY, Prop.

Sat... .y
H tat i

ALL KIND0F LIGHT AND HEAVY

MISERY
1 it ill. '

Also HAY, OAWJy, WHRAT, CHOP WJiKAT,

wiAD MIDDWNGS.

All Order. VtmAfmd. Order by Phone No. ,8.

Harm ughjfe? UK!,t vy MtfM- - fof skfarv-- iti?. ...
Sf1"

g)
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